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MacMillan Sails
for North Pole in

Brain Must Wed
Brawn, He Says

Russian Peasants
Command Chinese
To Overthrow Rulers

y.s. WEYERHAEUSER

TO BUILD WHEN

ID
SHEPHERD'S

DEFENSE IS

WEAKENEDCRATER TRIP

Search of Continent

.... 4

WISCASSET, Me.. June 20.
A. P.) The vessels Rowdoln and
Peary headpd toward the Arctic
at 2:42 o clock, standard time,
today, carrying Donald Baxter
MacMillan .and his two crews on
their journey which they believe
will result in the finding of an
unknown continent.

HILL LINES TO

BUILD UNLESS

OREGON OBJECTS

PORTLAND, Ore.. June 20. (A. P.)
That the Hill lines, the Great North -

ern and Northern Pacific, which joint- -

v own the Oregon Trunk line which
now runs from the Columbia river to
Bend, Intend to push the contemplated
extension to Klamath Falls, Ore., as

AMERICAN IS

ALSO HERO OE

N. POLE FLIGHT

Lincoln Ellsworth Saved Lives

of Two Members of Crew

When They Fell . Through

Ice Took 24 Days to Dis-

lodge Plane From Ice.

OLSO, Norway, Juno 20. Captain
Hoald Amundsen and hlH five fellow
explorers will have an enthusiastic
welcome when they arrive here, within
the next few days, on their return
from their perilous airplune expedition
Into the .arctic.

Though they failed in their main ob
ject, that of being: the first to reach
the north pole bv air their exploit in
flying to a point within 160 miles of

' their goal, their survival nmld untold
hardships and their return to Spltber- -

' Ken in tneir remaining plnne are re- -

sarded as being a wonderful feat.
"itn eac succeeding report of the

experiences of the fliers, the popular

There Is praise also for the hero-- .
Ism of Lincoln Ellsworth, American
member, of the expedition, who saved
I'elf Dletrichsen and Oskar Omduhl,
whe" they through the Ice.

Published accounts
the fliers' experiences say they en- -

countered a fog storm soon after start- -

l"8 from Kings Bay. Spitsbergen, on

"ay ztr Kising aoove tne mist tney
held to their course for some hours
unin compenea to angni necause nan
their gasoline was exhausted. Then
the Ice closed in. immovably Jamming
both machines, but Amundsen and his '

companions proved equal to tho enter- -
I

With the greatest of exertion, call- -

In for every ounce of courage, mus- -

cle and determination, they succeeded

tlnos were rapidly disappearing and
j'the prospects of a safe return seemed
dwindling.

Courage and perseverence "won thru
and at length, discarding nil the
equipment they could spare and with
only enough gasoline and food to take
them back provided there was

MOSCOW, June 20. The
headquarters of tho Rutmlan

i pea mints Internationale offices fr

In Mohcow today appealed to
4 Chinese women and peasants to 4

"overthrow the imperialistic pow- -
4 era," demand the abolition of &

foreiKn jurisdiction ami summon
a Chinese ruvoluptionury assem- -
ul- -

FEDERAL PROW

FORCE FIREO ON

BV STATE DRYS

HUNTINGTON. V. Va.. June 20.
(A. P.) William K. J'orter. u fede-
ral prohibition1 officer, was shot and
killed, K. Workman, Htate

was shot twlee und Heriously
wounded and Ceortfu Hall, chief of
slate officers, was wounded in a Kun
battle between federal and stale of-

ficers on Camp creek In Wayne
county early today.

The trouble started when federal
and state officers, both approaching
a still from opposite sides mistook
each other for moonshiners.

llnmer Joy. another federal officer
said he was sleeping on a lull over-
looking the scene of the suspected
still when he heard shooting. He
flashed his light and recognized
Ball In the stale forces, yelled to
the men to stop shooting, but could
uot bo heard above the din.

Porter had thrown V. J. Poe. a
state officer, to the ground nnd was
grappling with him, Joy said. I'or- -
ter was believed to hnve recognized
Poe nnd started to let him up before
Poe had also recignized him. Then,
Joy said, Poe fired and Porter fell,
Joy covered Poe with his gun and

I nrdftrM him In fllfuirtn hefnpi, Poe
J realized that he was fighting follow

olf leers. Pee was arrested 'on a

Largest Motor- - Caravan Ever

- to Enter a National Park
;

Left Medford at 5 A- - M.--

500 Automobiles Take 2000

Guardsmen Departure Is

Pulled Off Without a Hitch.

-. FacU Concerning Trip.'

Estimated cost ,..$15J)00
Number of cars 487
Gnurdamen taken 1940
Gasoline used, gallons .....800(1

" locul drivers 416
4)Motor distance, ndles ItiU

. What is believed to be the largest
motor caravan ever to enter a Na-

tional, park In ths country, left Med-

ford at 6 o'clock, this morning when
residents ofthls cltv. under the alls- -

Dices of the Chamber of Commerce. ,

took annroxlmntelv 2000 members of
the" Oregon National Guard, as their
uncut, on a week end trio to Crater

"lake, v

;, Escorted by a.squad of state traffic '

oflfcers accompanied" by a dozen
trouble cars and a large force of me- -

oahlcs, the caravan left Camp Jack- -
aon at six o'clock, making a line near- -

ly, five, miles in length. Each driver
had. his blankets' .and lunch for n- -
day,!. but the National Guard will fur- -
man rood tor the rest or tne .trip, ana
cots also for the Union Creek bivouac
trmh-h- i when the Nminn.i rittnrd will
nt n n n tertn inm.nl fnp their

far as Susanville, Col., was Indicated enthusiasm grows artd it hns already
In a statement issued today by Rulph'1 "een expressed to some extent In the
Budd. president of the Great Northern numerous wireless messages sent to

railway, who arrived here with a thB explorers, from the king, the gov
party of directors of the company. ..ernment and their friends.

HILL LINES' DO

- -

, . - .

important Announcement Is

Made By Member of Rail- -

road Party at Klamath Falls

Big Sale of Booth Kelly

Timber Predicted.

LKAMATI-- FALLS, Ore., June 20.

If, and when the interstate commerce
commission gives the Northern lines
permission to extend the Oregon
Trunk from Bend to Klamath Kalis,
the WeycrhuKiiser Timber coin puny
will make public complete plans for
I,1B construction of one of the largest
sawmills of the state in this city.

This wus gleaned today from high
officials of the Northern lines who
arrived in Klamath Kulls today at noon
ny motor rrotn Asblund, where thoy

j left their private train at 9 o'clock
this morning.

j Fred Weyerhaeuser, director of the
Great Northern and also a director of
the timber company which bears the
family name, was to have made this
important announcement here tonight,
but was unable to make the trip here
ns he had planned. However, he is
not among the rail officials so the
formal announcement necessarily will
be ilelnvpd

I Substantiation of the report waB
given by Charles K Perkins of the
Burlington & Qitincy and a stockholder
of the Weyerhaeuser Timber company.

"inasmuch as I am nlthor an
officer or a director of the timber
compnny, I am unauthorized lo
muke any statement on their be-
half." he said. "However, It Is my
understanding that the company
plans to start operations here, as
soon up the Northern linos are
given' permission to make their
requested extension."
From other members of the party

It was learned that all plans and blue-- '
tiplnta nt iUa n,ltl on.l mill la Imwa
been completed and approved, and all
details have been nrrnnued fiir lm.

j mediate construction the minute word
lis. flashed from the Interstate com.
merce commission the minute the
certificate of public convenience and
necessity has been granted.

I Addel Interest and import was given
the. visit of the rail executives when
it became known that Robert A. Booth.
of the Booth-Kell- lumber Interests
met the party at Ashland this morning
and accompanied them to Klamath
Falls. Mr. Booth has holdings of 400,- -

000,000 feet of timber In the Surague
river district. He also has a mill site

i i" vicnniy.
The Weyerhaeuser, the Shevlln -

Hlxon and Brooks-Scanlo- Interests
are all known to be angling lor the
Umber Und it Is generally understood
that the holdings will be sold to any
oue.u. mose inree companies just us

L. Vtrnon Brings, Boston .

alienist, says the "test fantilitt'
are dying out because they mar-

ry people of the same liljfll men-

tal standards. The best mar-

riages, lie avers, are those in
which one of the roiitriictiiiR

parties 19 physically strong, and
(lie other mentally strong.

BASEBALL SCORES

National
At Chicago. R. II E.

Philadelphia 3 12 n

Chicago 2 7 1

Batteries: Mitchell and Wilson;
Alexander and llartnctt.

At Pittsburg. r. ir.. e.
Brooklyn R 13' II

Pitt.hui-e- - : 21 25 1

Batteries: Petty. Huhhell. Oreene
and Taylor; Adams and Smith,

jGooch.
.

At Clnclnnntl R. H. E.
New York : 2 10 1

Cincinnati 4 13 S

Nehf. Wlsner and " Snyder; Rlxey

' American
At Philadelphia. R. If. E.

St. Louis . . S 1 6 5

Philadelphia .11 18 2

Batteries:" Mogritlge, Dnnforth,
Glare! and Rego; Groves. Baumgnrtr

'ner, Walborg and Perkins, Cochrane,

At Boston. R. H E.
Detroit : 11 14 3

Boston 9 1 2 C

Batteries: Carroll. Ilollowav. Wells.
Dnuss and Bassler. Woodall: Rlfflng.
Kunr. W lngnelt . Koss. Zulllllzer anil
llevlng, Plclnlch.

At New" York. R. II. E.
Chicago an 1

Now York ...12 22 1

Batteries: Robertson. Blankenshlp
ana cruise; rioyt nnu ii'iiuiiH.

hosts. . fierce war Is being waged against the in msioding one o rthe planes, although
Tomorrow the, caravan will buttle Oregon Trunk, but we hope that be- - the effort cost twenty-fou- r dnya of
i' the no 4h. tha rim of the fore deciding the mathematical para-- 1 haustlng work during whlchaheic rn- -

Mr. Budd also Indicated that the I

Hill lines would rather have joint use
of part of the line now being built by
the Southern Pacific between Eugene
and Klamath Falls than to have to
build a road paralleling that line. I

Mr. Budd and his party plan to meet
at Bend a party of Northern Pacific
officials and directors headed by
President Donnelly, when the North- -

ern Pacific group returns from Klam-- 1

ath Falls where they are today con- -

ferring with citizens.
In his statement Mr. Rudd said that

whether the extension of the Oregon
Trunk line Is made to Klamath Falls
must uepenu on me uesires ui ice
neonle of Oregon to have another rail- -

road. I

"It Is not surrirlsinE that a very,

dox that two railroads are less desir- -

.able than one. the people of Oregon
will weigh nast conditions and future I

prospects most carefully, as we thinkl
the entry of the Oregon Trunk into.
the Klamnth Fulls region would be
the beginning of a new era for Oregon. 1

"It will be remembered that In 1910
tne uregon irunK anu ooutnern
cific and the Natron cut-of- f

surveys were made simultaneously De -

tween Odell and Klamath lake in order
to avoid so many physical conflicts on
the route and it resulted In the two
lines being practically parallel thruouti
that district. We do .not believe in
having two parallel lines where one
would do for both, and, therefore, even
though both lines were surveyed at

.the same time. and one Is now nearing
completion, we uo not mina it neces-- .

sary to make a wasteful duplication.

homlcido charge- and committed "to Crowe accused tho witness of hedg-th- a

county. Jail when lie appeared lng lit his responses, to Interrogations
nt the hospital to see Workman and and asked him if he had any Interest
Ball. Physicians hold little hope In the trial, that maneuver by the
for their recovery. state's attorney coming Just five mln- -

,
' ' ., utes before the. time for the usual ad

State's Attorney Crowe Grills

Head of Chicago Health De4

partment Regarding jGerms
and Secures Damaging Ad-

missions Defense Insists

On Afternoon Sessioti. ;

CIUCA(U), June 20. (A. V.S

by the trend of the cross v

iiiation of his chief witness, Wil-

liam Scott Stewart, chief counsel for
William Darling Hhepherd, forcedan
afternoon session of court today. 'He
did not want to let the Jury have until
Monday to study over the replies Dr.
Frederick O. Tonney. head of the Chi-

cago health depurtinent laboratory,
hud made to questions asked by
Prosecutor Robert 10. Crowe.

Upon direct examination Tonney
' M.....i.u.jr i.mt v.

chief witness against Shep- -

herd, could not have obtained typhoid

and that the probability was that it
the germs had been handled as Kai- -

man said they had been handled,
they would have been dead before
Kh.,,h..H .M h ,, ,

1Itj mr,ir nf hi mtlllnnnli,,,.,. , nilly McCllntock.
Under a driving attack by Attorney

croim, Dr. Tonney admitted that only
,.ujn tnilt Keims should not be given

out would stand between that act und
itB violation by emi".
pioye, that at least one man In his
department formerly attended Fair
man's school, the National University
of Sciences, and that his department
hurt limnniratflit nnn set of K.rml for
the last thirty years and could, con- -
tinue to no so ror mirty more,

journment over Saturday and Sunday,
Dr. Tonney admitted that after

newspapers published the confession
of Falman In which he sntd he had
obtained from the city health depart--
ment laboratories three test tubes of '

typhoid germs which he pnssed on to
Hhepherd and taught him how to use
In destroying Billy McCllntock, twq
Investigations of possible leaks at the
laboratory wore made by Dr. Herman-
Uundesen, heud of the city neaitn
P'tment. and Dr. Tonney.. - :, ,

Th0 uoc,ur ttl" dniltted that he

Th nPf"nHe """m6" "" a"ack
""V "jl0 the testimony of M Iss Isa- -

'ello Pope, who waited with a mr- -

rlage license while McCllntock died of
tvnhold fever.

Frederic T. Squibb, shorthand re- -

porter, who recorded a portion
' of

On the witness stand ugainBt Shep
herd she said the defendant had ha
hud studied "typhoid and germs.11 '

T

BEND. Ore.,, June 20.--

seventeen months ago at either sidej
of the Cascades and curving under
the roof of the mountains, the two
ends of the longest tunnel on the
Natron cut-o- met yesterday about :

noon and were not even a fraction ot.
an Inch "off." according to Bend men,
who returned today from Odell lake.
..The tunnel, which Is 30GO feet In ''"

length Is one of the longest In Oregon ;

nnd among the highest in the United
iHtutes.

GUILTY FOR

uj mem.
selves again to the air, heading for

lake; as fust as possible hy car, then by
foot, returning' to Medford Sunday
evening.--

.. By TOM AKERR '
The vast tent city whlcM has housed

rtNMrnn'fi Viilinnfll rtiiHrdiimfln in trnlll- -
in hre uince June I2..tndnv ia nrac- -

tlcally deserted, the purade grounds
t, the streets silent; for the

citizens have gone to Crater Lake for
week-en- d bivouac frauitnt with all

the pleasures of a rare and memory
trenunreri nutine. Onlv a few nuldlers

needed as guards, etu,"remain In
camp. i

Elaborate preparations had been
ma-d- personal supervision of
Gejnrnl Ooorge A. White for the trip
to the famous beauty spot of southern
Oregon, und promptly at 4 o'clock this
nioniiliK. long before daylight ninken- -

Wall Street Report
utrar vnntf on a,.n0r.,inrv

imria o,.,0 -- ,',ou,.iu r,lr n oviun.iu.i
period of money and continuedaPnHLwi .m,j tr. n

,.t,,.i, n,..,!.!, i,ii,or in m.inv'u
nulet trading

Omaha preferred lumned four no'nta
Kjn expiration of the time limit for

Bn exchange Into Chicago & North- -

was an outstanding weak spot, break -

'lng almost 15 polnU. Cudahy and
Armour, Delaware preferred rose to

' 1926 high levels. The closing was. q..i. mnnnn
'

shares 'I

W0Btern shares. Motor and accessory unueiaiouu u . ......- - .

soon as the distribution lines are given BtocK8 advanced under the leadershht '"" """""l 'b ,Dr- - B"n ,e"'-- Lithe right to build. 0f Oeneral Motors, which crossed 78 conduct a hospital, a k :

o". fl ,A8,an',, ,rom '" new high on the current move, woul(1 h"ve InHneneed him In
at o clock. 20 in nutes .m, i. di a ... r.. i lnc out germs from the laboratory. .'

ed the east, the song of tho bugles ! If the Oregon Trunk extendB to Klam-- "'ne of the little twelve ton cutter hud . American
eslleu" the troops from their blankets, ath Falls, it would have a terminal heard the droning of the seaplane's CHICAGO, June 20. (A. P.) Pol-li- t

' less thsn ah hour all had break- - there with necessary round-hous- e and engine miles away, but supposed It be- - lowing is the offic'al standings of the
tasted, taken their calisthenics and shop facilities. longed to the patrol expedition out to American league, Including games of

ahead of time.
Personnel of Party

The personnel of the official party
fo""9:

Arthur C. James. New York, director
Great Northern and Chicago. Burling -

"My Idea about Jolnt'itse or the line scan me wuu coast tor tnev missing .June 111:

south of Klamath Falls would be tho explorers. The surprise and gratifi- -

.same as north, in event a line Is neces- - cation of the seamen when they dls- - Philadelphia
sary to Susanville, Cal., or in that covered the mistake must have equal- - '

Washington
.vicinity, and it would surely be woste- - led that of tho castaways who thus, Chicago
Iful there to construct two railroads." .saw salvation at hand. St. Louis

In President Budd's party ore Captain Wollan speedily recognized Cleveland
.Tames E. Jackson, president of the Amundsen, notwithstanding the Detroit
Flrsl National bank of New York; month's growth of hir covering his New York
A. M. Anderson, representing the usually clean shaven face and they ex- - Boston
hnnkini? holme of J. P. Morgan & Co. !. changed cordial greetings.

ton & Qulncy. .

12 Hay ward Ferry, New York, dlrec-.45-

tor Northern Pacific and
Hanover Trust company.

NEW YORK, June 20. (A. P.) Miss Pope s testimony before the
which held Shepherd forthe result of Tb.rrv P. Sinclair', "ner's Jury

were in uniform, fully equipped for
the two day expedition. Acting under
expliclt orders the three regiments
were in assigned positions on the
highway, with the 186th at the head
oMho column, one mile north of camp,
Ihe, 4 tSnd Infantry next and the Pro- -

"islonal Regiment' third in line. Nearly
600 automobiles, provided- - by the
Medford Chamber of Commerce, took

,.. i. ,ni,.,,i n faat' nnnrt
along the road, and at the word of
General White the soldiers were taken
Into these muchlnes. .4. men to Ihe car. i

The .embarkation ,whs.- rapm, ana

W. L. Pct.
30 18 .684
37 20 f,4i)
20 28 .60!)
29 .400
2 31
27 33 460
24 - 33 .421
22 37

National League.
NEW YORK, June 20 Following Is

tle 0rf Iciul standings of the National
league, Including games of June 13:

Charles E. Perkins, Burlington, la
murder of the rich youth, testme.1thevictory in the government's suit to sot

aside the Teapot Dome oil lease, the .that the young woman had not men-..- ..

miirket o( Sinclair tloned "germs." or "study of germs.'73'dlreotor Northern Pacific and Chicago,
V. s 0',in ,,' :'OII securities has Increased nearlyCharles "onnelly, St. Paul, president $13,000,000 already. After the decls- -

Noitliern pncinc Ion was announced yesterday the com- -
Ceorge T. Hold. Seattle, vlce-pres- mon Block ot the su.,lllr consolidatedden and western counsel Northern corporation shot up 2 points to a

i acme. high of 24
H. .38, Stevens, St. Paul, chief ennh . .without confusion.; Promptly at .

o'clock., the hour Set ' for departure.
,"e" Northern Pacifo.

n',w- - Clrk' s, Paul, assistant lo
p,re?i;,ent Donnelly of the Northern

W. U Pet.
New York 35 21 .625
Pittsburg 31 ' 22 .685
Cincinnati '

30 20 .636'
Brooklyn 30 27 .526
St. Louis... 28 29 .491
Chicago 2fi 33 .441
Philadelphia .; 23 32 .418
Boston 21 34 .382

Boy Whose Hair

,oimiuergen.
Over the miles of drenry ice fields,

without a trace of land, the plane flew
aumeume encountering

the dreaded fog, always keeping on
until the explorers were able to land
saieiy on the shore of Northeastland,
part or tne Bpitenergen ercnipeiago.

Scarcely had the ruachine alighted
wnen almost as u Dy arrangement, tne i

nrKinii uiu.b mmi. ojui-uv-
, novo

Jnto signt. rne captain ana crew or

The explorers were soon aboard and
welcomed with the utmost hospitality,
nlthough the sudden addition of six
"- ", ...,.,, ,..,, ,, nun,
not much to eat and drink but seal
beer, eggs and culer.

MRS. HERWIG, WIFE

OF ANTI-SALOO-
N

LEADER, SUICIDES

PORTLAND,' Ore., .Tune 20. (A.
P.) Mrs. Emma llcrwig, wife of W.
JV llcrwig, superintendent of the

n League of Oregon, ended
her life at her home here toduy by
drinking poison and cutting- - her
throat with a safety razor, the co-
roner, nfflne rannrloil r,.
hail heen .urrerinir n.,..nnd her suicide was attributed to this
by her husband. Mr. and Mrs. Her- -
wlg and relutives visiting at their
home were planning to make a high-
way trip today. After Mr. Herwlg
arose this morning he went down
stairs to light the gas burner, nnd on
returning to his room found his wife
on the bathroom floor with her
throat cut and the empty poison bot-
tle beside her.

Viola Married to Vale Man.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., June 20.

Viola Dana, film .actress, known in

the order to move was given, and the i

lone column.. ledV bv General white.
with his stuff, to6k: its' departure.

Today's objectli-- was Union Creek,
In Crater Lake' National forest, where
the soldiers will blvouao over night.
Further advance, to a point deslgn-nate- d

by General White, will be made
Sunday, the return to Camp, Jackson
being set for Sunday night. "Kitchen
equipment, .cooks, and sufficient ra-

tions to cover the trip were taken
along, 'at 'least' one "officer acompany-ln-

'each .company.
preparations .for .reception, of the

guordsmenu were made at ' Union
Creek by an advance detail, under Lt.
Col. A. C. Baker, which left here at
2: p.m. Friday.- Ills planned that the i

;

(Continued on Pave fmrt '

Charles H. Carev, Portland,
Oregon Trunk and general

counsel S. P. & S. railroad.
Charles A. Hart. Portland, attorney

S. P. & 8 railroad. -

A. J. Wltchel, chief engineer S. P. &
S. railroad.

W. K. Comnn. western traffic man-
ager Northern Pacific.

P. E. Thlan. St. Paul, valuation engi-
neer. Northern .Pacific, -

AMERICAN GIRL

WINS GOLF TITLE

V1?IQATT.T.I.-i- CronnA ' Tnnn 9ft

,i . M, nipnn. frJ
mer American' champion, today won
the French women's golf champion-- '

outlltanulng

'corporation soared four and three- -

(ollrlhs polm8. olhBr bon(1 (f tne
Prpor(1,un .cored ieser gains. As
there are about 4.4U1.K03 shares of
common stock outstanding, the gain of
value for this Item alone Is figured
at 111,229,732.

Edward L,. Doheny Is also substan-
tially wealthier on puper, although the
government won Its suit so far as his
company is concerned.

Kgan Running Scronil.
II, Chnndlor Egan was still. running

second this afternoon In the open golf
tournament nt Tacnma, with a score
nf 223 lo a 220 for Jack Houston, the
Seattle Pro.

FRENCH GIRL FOUND

' '

t. .,. pri. ,lro,;1i,. ,.
dtty fttced the necessity of atoning to
the lnw ny undergoing two years'
prl0nmeht.

Mile Ivasspr was found guilty and
.entenced last night after telling a
ffrai)hlc .tnrv nt the rlenth Iter
mater. A nulse. wracked with uiln, be- -
nuuKiii ner 10 put ner oui 01 ner
ery and her argument finally prevail- -

lng. they decided together upon the
means to be used. 'It sat her In a

Joseph Chapman, Minneapolis, flnan- - l

cier; A. L. Ordean, president of the
First National bank of Duluth, Minn.,
an uireciora oi uiu uieu nuniir.n,
ixtuis w. nin, ciiHiiinan oi uie uirai
Northern board; W. P. Kenney, C. O.
Jenks, M. L. Countryman and L. C.

Oilman, r . L. Paet- -

zold. secretary-treasurer- ; J. H. O'Neill,
general manager;. M. J. Costello. west-
ern traffic manager; J. S. Elliott, gen-

eral superintendent, and C. McDon-ough- ,

superintendent at Everett, Wn.

Fair and Hotter.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 20 The

weather outlook for the week begin-
ning June 21 was announced here to-

day by the United States weather
bureau as follows:

Pacific states The outlook Is for
generally fair weather, except for, fogs

'along the north California coast.
ieinieruiure win ue uuuve n..i uiui in
the Interior. The forest fire hazard

jwill be. relatively higher in the in- -

teriorl

A

.White was accompanied by a native
bearer and native boy. Appar- -

ently he had wounded the leopard
,wl(h a rfe The ftnlma, escaped lnto
tne bush, followed by the gun hearer
who was attacked and badly mauled,
The boy followed with a rifle which
he fired, diverting the leopard's atten- -
tion from the gun bearer, but the Itoy
himself was then mauled. Mr.. White
dashed to the scene and fired again.
wounding the animal, which sprang nt
blm. teiirlng his left arm and should
ers. The author was able to unsheath
his hussjlng knlft and kill the leopard.

STEWART EDWARD WHITE KILLS

SISTER OUT OF MISERY

Turned Grey Is
Stabbed to Death

CHICAGO, June 20. (A. P. IBernard Grant, tho young
man whose hair turned gray In
J:iil while waiting to be hnng- -

ed and in whose hehnlf thous- -
anils of men and women in
many cities signed petitions ask- -

lng clemency for him of Gov- -
ernor Len Small, today was
stabbed five times nnd proh- -

ably fatally wounded by Walter
Krauser, who was convicted
with Ornnt of the killing of n
policeman.

The "Pail
Bank Robbery

DEN'VRn Colo June 20. (A. P.I

CnlumblnR mine near Krle. 100 miles
north il here, today, according to re- -

ports received here.

ship. She defeated Mile. Slmone
Tblon de la Chaume In the final : .PAniS' June 20 A- - IM-F- ound

match, three up and one to play. ' -

It was. n day of plucky fighting BUlUy of killing her sister nt tho lnt-f-

the young French girl, who last ter's request to put her out of her suf-ve.- ir

won the British alrl's amateur nt.lr.i,a rmm an inmip.i.i. Ataaaaa

chair." Anna testified. "She told h.
you will shoot and I will move. my
hcniP until lt Is finished.'"

The dressmnker with trembling
hnnds was unable to finish the deeU

V.fc , .hirrf an.l

WITH KNIFE-AFTE- R

. .NAIBORI, British East Africa, June
20. (A. P.) Although Stewart Ed- - g

ward White, the American Writer, re- -

eelved some nasty gashes In his recent
encounter with a wounded leopard
whlleahunting big game In the Tang- -

lhylka region, the wounds are healing
well. and he Intends to continue on his
expedition. ...

The Incident, according to details
it received occurred near Jvillm- -

'a fourth followed and "finally Analse's
did not move." Anna said she

had planned to shoot herself after- -

ward but that she was so unnerved

cnainpiunaiiili. one
squaring the morning match, but
this afternoon the American player
opened with four holes of perfect
golf, one birdie nnd three holes' In

par., At tne slxteenll Allle ue la
Chaume Was only tWO llOWn bUt the
heavy ; liandirnp of tho early holes

.. ni.v
not rl.e to Miss l niieu s iiriuiani--
of three strnk for the seventeenth,
where the match end.

that she was unable to put the car
.pl.W.,. In ih. i n Thn ,h. hurt ri..
elded that Bhe must live to avenge her

private life as viola Collins. 27 years Between $10,000 and $12,000 was se-o- f

age and Maurice "Lefty" Flynn. culed by two men who held up
Yale athlete and now en- -

BenKBrs carrying the payroll to the against tneir lantiiora, wno una
rtlfi'Za. Although the party hirnts In giiged in film work, were quietly

married here today by Superior
Judge Holier,

mild, bud ordered the mout .of lllelr
poor lodgings nlthough knowing ot
Analue's condition. O

native style, with bows and arrows,
rifs are taken as a precaution. Mr.

o


